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Nebraska sports fans will
a grand total of nine
contests and exhibitions at

at 10 a.m.
Powerful Oklahoma provides

the competition for Coach Ed
The pitcher with the next bestBig Seven Standings

the annual All-Spo- rts Day classic i Weir's Cornhusker thinclads on

The only other regular who is
hitting over the .300 mark is third
baseman Virgil Gottsch who is
slamming the ball at a .316 clip.

The next man in line for the
charmed .300 circle is outfielder
Jerry Dunn. Dunn has a .277

average next to Novak is Dick
McCormick. Dick has appeared in
eight out of the twelve Nebraska
tilts to earn the title of the team's
"fireman." McCormick has a 0.92
earned run average in 19

Saturday.
The Husker tennis and golf

teams will begin the show at 9
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Oklahoma .. 2 0 1.000
Missouri S 1 .750
Nebraska 4 2 .667
Kansas State .,..1 3 .250
Kansas 0 4 .000
Iowa State ...... .0 4 .000
Colorado ....... .0 0 .000

a.m., and the day's remaining pro-
gram will continue until the end
of the wrestling exhibition at 6

the NU oval, the dual cinder meet
slated to begin at 12 p.m. Ok-
lahoma will bring a talented squad
to compete against the Huskers,
recently revitalized by the avail-
ability of Hobe Jones.

Next on the star-studd- ed pro-
gram is the annual Alumni-Varsi- ty

football game, probably right- -

p.m. A picnic dinner is planned
for the athletes following the day's

ly dubbed as the main event.
Head Coach Bill Glassford's

gridders will be competing for the
first time against enemy opposi-
tion with their spanking new sin-
gle wing offense as the basis of
their attack. A star-load- ed Al-

umni roster will present a barrier
to the lighter but more youthful
Cornhuskers.

Nebraska's gymnastics team will
stage a half-tim- e exhibition.

Following the Alumni-Varsi- ty

gridiron tussle, the Alumni again
will present opposition to tht
Cornhuskers, this time on the Col-
iseum maples in attempting to an-ne- xt

their fourth straight alum
win over the Huskers in basket-
ball.

The Oldtimes will base their
strength on such high-scori- ng ex
NU aces as Claude Reutherford,
Bob Pierce and Milt "Bus"

activities.
The tennis and golf team both

pair off against Kansas Univer-
sity squads. The tennis team, re

Van Lines

kns Fo View Results

Of fc; NCAA Ruling
cently returned from a gruelling
road trip through Kansas and
Iowa, will be performing in their
initial home conference match of
the season.

Coach Bob Hamblet's golfersHoward Vann
will be meeting the Jayhawkers

All Sports Day
Schedule

9 a.m. Tennis and Golf Kan-
sas vs. Nebraska.

10-1- 2 a.m. Baseball Iowa
State vs. Nebraska.

12-- 2 p.m. Track Oklahoma
vs. Nebraska.

2-- 4 p.m. Football Alumni vs.
Varsity.

At half-tim- e Gymnastics Exhi-
bition.

4-- 6 p.m. Basketball Alumni

BOB DAVIS . . . Husker back-fiel- d

coach and former Ken-
tucky an backfield
star. In charge of this year's
All-Spo- Day program, ns

a record-breakin- g

throng for Saturday's Alumni-Varsit- y

tilt. Last year an esti-

mated 10,000 fans watched the
Varsity edge the "Old Pros,"
7-- 6.

Alumni Ready

for the second time this season,
in their first Big Seven dual at
home.

Nebraska's third place baseball-er- s,

previously scheduled to meet
Iowa State at 10 a.m. in the sec-
ond game of their twin bill, will

Friday's baseball game between
Nebraska and Iowa State has been
postponed because of wet grounds.
The two teams are scheduled to
meet Saturday In a double-head- er

starting at 10 a.m.
The Nebraska diamond crew

will be under pressure to win both
ends of. the twin bill against the
Cyclones tt remain in top conten-
tion lor the Big Seven champion-
ship crown.

The line-u- p will be a little dif-

ferent than it has been in the past.
Coach Tony Sharpe has already
made changes for the opener
against the Staters Saturday morn-
ing. The change In the batting or-

der should distribute the batting
power a little more evenly in the
line-u- p.

Jim Cederdahl and Ray Novak
are tied for the batting leadership
on the squad with a .326 average.
Cederdahl has been at the plate
more times than Novak and has
garnered one more hit than the
strong righthander but their re-

spective averages are the same.
Novak, who Is the top pitcher

Tomorrow the Nebraska football fans from all over the state
will have a chance to see what is in store for them this coming fall.

Coach Bill Glassford has been toiling his men for almost a
month on the fundamentals of the single-win-g attack. The weather
has been against the coach for most of the duration of spring prac-
tice but some outdoor contact work was accomplished.

The Hus! probably be playing a double

Mother's Day
f.-J- . A Really-VUlU- S

Nice Selection

Gcldenrod Stotioney Store
215 North 14th Street

plays from last season. Glassford employed some spread formations
in his offensive plans and they proved to be ground gainers in most

vs. Varsity.
At half-tim- e Wrestling Exhibi-

tion. ,
5-- 6 p.m. Swimming Exhibition
Coliseum.

header against the Cyclones, since
their Friday encounter was post-
poned due to hazzardous ele-
ments. This tentative reschedul-
ing again lists the starting time

The Alumni will be using the
two-plato- on system in an attempt
to rack up their first win over
the varsity football team in the
four-year-o- ld series.

cases.
The Scarlet team has numerous returning veterans to work

with. The backfield is studded with many powerful runners and
passers. Such names as Bordogna, Cifra, Smith, Brown, Korinek.
Thayer, and Yeisley bring back many pleasant moments for the
Husker fans. The return of these veterans and many promising
freshmen ease the coaches' problem of filling the shoes of

Bobby Reynolds who graduates in June.
The line loses such stalwarts as Carl Brasse. Ed Husmann.on the Nebraska team, has been

nominated by Sharpe to open the jVerl Scott, Kay Curtis, Ray Prochaska, and Lawrence Goll but the
iiront Jme still boasts many standouts.

All-B- ig Seven selections Jerry Minnick and Bill Schabacker
lead the lists of nominations. Other familiar names which Nebraska
jfans are familiar with and will be able to see All-Spo- rts Day are
jMink, Yeager, Connor, Goth, Kitzelman, Paulson, Oliver, Oberlin,
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Cyclone series on the mound.
When Novak is not pitching he
doubles as the first baseman.

Ray has a commendable 1.59
earned run average and has
pitched more innings of ball than
any other chucker on the entire
team. He has not dropped a tilt
in three trips to the hill.

ana Bryant.
Some of the varsity boys will not be in suit tomorrow because

of participation in other sports.
Another question which will be answered tomorrow is how will

the new ironman NCAA ruling affect the Cornhuskers.
The rule was set up to help the smaller schools, but many

larger schools have voiced the opinion that it will help them also.
Nebraska was one of those schools to endorse the new ruling.

Talking about the NCAA brings up another question that hit
the sport page headlines this week

The NCAA has now come out and stated that they want no
more scholarships issued to athletes. Just in the past few months
the schools around the country disagreed on the new football ruling

U Diamond

B Squad Sets

2 Road Dates
land the action that was taken on schools that were accused of
breaking the Sanity Codes.

Representatives from Illinois were the first ones to condemn
ithis new adventure by the national committee.

Their rulings recently have been over --emphatic on major
Nebraska's undefeated "B'

team baseball squad will seek to Jf the differcm coiege and university dignitaries got together
extend its two game winning iand wrote a ettef JQ the governing it might read something
Mitel UfAl wevn. ab wicj .a.i v ililf a thic

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE NCAA: GENTLEMEN;
MAKE YOUR DECISIONS WITH A LITTLE MORE DISCRE

Omaha U. Monday to face Oma-
ha's "B" team and then continue
action against Hastings College
8t Hastings Tuesday in an arc tilt.

TION AND TRY TO HELP THE ATHLETIC SITUATION RATHER
THAN HINDER IT. SIGNED, THE AMERICAN PUBLIC.

Coach Ed Berg will call on Don
Muenster to face Omaha. Don
owns one of the two Husker vic-

tories, an abbreviated 3-- 1 win
Buffaloes Start Conference
Competition Against Tigers

If you can make

the grade, you

can fly the

latest, hottest,
fanciest jobs

in the air

and do it within

one year.

leam's leading swinger last year.
Jordan is shortstop and Hardy pa
trols centerfield.

Following an even split in a
twin bill at Nebraska, the Mis-
souri Tigers face Colorado at Co-

lumbia Friday and Saturday. It Jordan, who is also having a
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Weigert who has the other win
will put his unblemished mark up
spainst the Broncos Tuesday.

The Husker "B" team is com-

posed of varsity second stringers;
all the boys except Hal Andrew, a
pitcher and Mcl Hansen, outfielder
see regular bench duty at all var-
sity home games.

Dick Olson or Don Becker, the
top prospects of Coach Berg's
charges, will sec plenty of action
this week as varsity Coach Tony
Shame attemnts to find a replaec- -

will be the league opener for the fjne year defensively, is top man
Buffs, who now sport a spotless aftCT eight games with a .556 av-8- -0

mark for play.: erage Hardy is sailing along at
The Huskers play host to the an even .500 pace. Second baseman

Iowa State Cyclones Friday and Jerry Keith is hitting .538 but has
move into another home game made only 13 official appearances
Saturday, All-Spo- rts Day, against 'at the plate.
the Kansas Jayhawkers. Other heavy batsmen are First

len iieia baseman-rightfield- er Les Richmenl lor ifte Husicer powerful Oklahoma Soon
(.444), Leftfielder Larry Horinepost where numerous iieiamg lap- -j wno siammed the KU nine,

res have put the Huskers in a j hard Monday, are in the league
dilemma. .... lead with a spotless record. The

(.433) and Third baseman Don
Bennewitz (.382).

Six pitchers have shared thePat Mallet te, hitherto listed as:KU game Monday was their first
a Ditcher, will trv his talent at conferenee endeavor. early gravy. Lettermen Tom

Brookshier and John Quinlan have
two wins each and Bill Beard,
Ron Garramone, Mel Schauerman

either first or shortstop in a shift
designed bv Coach Sharpe to give
added depth in these varsity po-

sitions.
The Husker "B" team roster

The Colorado club currently
boasts a most impressive record
for its slate com-

pleted to date. The Buffs open
against MU at Columbia this
weekend, then swing to Lawrence

and Bob Weber one each.
The Buffs make their first home

appearance against Big Seven opDon Munester. pitcher; Ray Weig--
position May 11-- 12 with Okla
homa the visiting club.

ert, pitcher; Hal Andrew, pitcher; Monday and Tucsday for a two-Chu- ck

Jensen, catcher; Pat Mai-ga- wiln Kansas Univer-let- e,

first or shortstop; Cal Helme,!
first; Stu Thorell. second base;i" Buffaloes are currently
Bob Kremke. shortstop and pitch-:,,.- :: nir,np at a i77line 393

r; Don Becker, third base; Walt 1eam baitjnt clip, paced again this! How to Wrap Up
rinKe, ouineia, uif uul ,year by grid-diamo- nd stars acK
field; Mel Hansen, outfield. Jordan andaj-nonHardy,th- y&filA Bate

-- your opportunities for advancement are tin- -Main Feature Clock
Varsty: "Salome." 1:17, 3:17,

5:17, 7:17, 9:18.

State "Angel Face," 1:11, 4:00,
6:50, 9:38. "The Big Frame," 2:42,

OR

Thert's Mor

Than On Way
to Skin a
Competitor

5:31, 8:20.

takes a good, tough, serious guy to wear the gear of
ITan Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here's
your chance to get the finest in aviation training training

that equips you to fly the most modern airplanes in the
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions,

both in military and commercial aviation.
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets

is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard especially

for the first few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be'a pro
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air

Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the

Odc ibere m Sojibomorc lortuntt' raougfc

to lure Fairy Godmother. Anrlimr be (at

ARE YOU WGIBIS? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you
must have completed at least two years of college. This is a
minimum requirement it's best if you stay in school and
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26

years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OK AIRCRAFT OBSERVE

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air-

craft Performance Engineering.

into Dilemma, he'd call M lier for CounteL
A be did two week before the Big Spring
Formal.

"Look, Old Cirl," he d, "ou remember
that Knockout (run Mm WitberMMm'
Academy who cut eucb a Swatb at Winter
Carnival? Well, 1 want to fnrbe ber up for
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All-Spor-
ts Day

Lists Sidelight
Honors, Picnic

There will be many sidelights
to this year's edition of Nebraska's
All -- Sports Day.

One of the outstanding events
cf the day will take place at the
Alumni-Varsit- y basketball game
scheduled for 4 p.m.

Two of the Husker basketball
stars from last season will be
swarded trophies for their out-

standing work during the year.
Fred Seger and Bill Johnson

will be the recipients of the Claude
Rctherford trophies between the
halves of the annual contest.

Rctherford, a standout player in
his day at the university will be
here in person to make the award.
Johnson's award will be given to
him on the basis of his scoring
punch last season which gained
him the honor of top scorer on the
Husker squad.

Fred Seger who was close be-

hind Bill in the scoring race will
be awarded a trophy for being
named the outstanding Nebraska
player for the season. Fred's title
was given to him by the other
coaches In the Big Seven.

Between the halves there will
also be a wrestling exhibition.

There will ba a barbecue for
N Club members old and new
at the end of the days activities.

Other teams which will parti-
cipate on the days program arc
the tennis, golf, baseball, football,
gymnastics and swimming squads.

RITA

3, Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.

4r If you paw your phyaical and other tests, you will be scheduled
for en Aviation Cadet training class. The Selective Service
Act allows you a four-mont- h deferment while waiting class
assignment. '

HAYW0RTH
STFWART

GRANGER
la

the Forthcoming Fectivitiea but at leaet
even other guy are Working on the Same

Project. What do you aured for Beating
Out the Com pel it ionj"

H F. C. eyed bim reprovingly. "Don't be
naje," bt aaid. There'a only One Powible
Approarh. Wbip right down to the Veetera
Union oftee. Put in yonr bid by Telegram."

Tfou reoommend It?" ked the Sopho-
more,

"My boy," le aaid. "a Telegram can do
anything." She eifhed reminicently, "1 re--

ember a weekend 1 ra intited to by Tele-
gram back in 191J but that'a another etory."

Did it work tor Our Boy? feu ahould bate
a Weekend ae good!

You can. toe if you fuel remember that
eny invitation become Practically Irresist-
ible when It cornea by Telegram. There
pecia) much to the Yellow Blank that make

your word Mean More . . . whether you're
citing up a Date, making RoervatioM. or

juat Saying Soft Word an a Suitable Sub-
ject. To teat It juat call Wet tern Union.

121 South 10th Street

Telephone

HERE'S VHAT TO DO:
J Take transcript of your college credits and a copy of your birth

certificate to your nearest Air Force Bane or Recruiting Station.
Fill out the application they give you.

2, If application i accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to
take a physical examination at government exppnae.

Vhere to get more details:
Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting

Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters,
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.
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